From Hayward Area:
Take I-580 W towards Oakland
Exit Golf Links Road/98th Ave
Turn right onto Golf Links Road

From Concord Area:
Take 24 W through the tunnel
Take 13 S towards Hayward
Merge onto 580 E
Exit Golf Links Road/98th Ave
Turn left onto Golf Links Road

From Richmond Area:
Take I-80 W
Take I-580 E toward Hayward
Exit Golf Links Road /98th Ave
Turn left onto Golf Links Road

From Oakland/Alameda:
Take 98th Avenue
Turn right onto Golf Links Road

ALL Drivers - follow these directions from Golf Links Road

Turn left onto Calafia Ave
Turn right onto Dorisa Ave
Go straight up the hill, enter the church grounds, turn right and park in the lot.

*Enter through the gate in the chain link fence with the SPRED sign to the Spred Model Training Center.*